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8ocitiUe1. '
F•bruary 2d will
the eleventh aaalYenarv of the o 111lzation of the ilnt
Cllri•tlan Endeavor oociety. Tbi1 orl!llliz&tioo bas 1lre1dy become the moef re·
ril•rkable rullgioua muvement of our day.
ILi annual convention •t Minneapolis lul
July wu tho larKtt11t reh11ou1 cooYention
Allcn"l. Crltr"uut:a arrhed. home from llhinethat h11 enr mel.. At that lime the '9'- Jut w4.·t.ik, to remain &boa& lwo month1.
number of oocietioo reported wu 16,274 lln..1'. (!.Cobb of Charlotte, 1pent lut week
with 1,008,000 membera, the· membenhlp wilb bd mother, cwl.nc tor bl!r during her lllneH
having doubled in two years. Now there
lt.nlOID Baab "8an• Ude wee.II tor • trip
are 18,000 societies wiu.1. 1, 100,000 mem- lbtollj'b Lbe we.-tern st.te••.!'J look up a location
ben.
·
Mi.NI 1.lczie WIJkh11 rttlarued on Saturday from
Cbriatiazi
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De~ment,

Weeks,

Commencing Satunlay, .fanuary 30.

111 exltiod~ \l,.ltor 11eJer1l month!! -.tlh frleBd•
in Lil.tie Rot:k. Ark.
O. B. Bl"Akln• &ad wife have retnracd from
tbt1lr trip •itb Lbe 3l&t.e Pre .. &llfOC!alion •~ fllr
iu Mammo1b Cave, Ky.
Ell.nrnrlb E. J.,.111.1; went to Son th Alle.n Jut Fri·
day, IO bring bowc:·tbe remaiue of hif a:ram.l·
ieotbvr, M~. l.uclnda Xl'ad,

=====

N. Jle1nok111 &Uended tb11 ¥Und lodlll! ur the; 1~===""'""~=~========~======""""""""""""~=""""7~
v.f.and
A. x. 111 Dek'olt Lblit w~11:
41.elegaw

rrom tbe IOCJ1.l matonlc kNlee.

•.,. •

Jlni.11. J. Peet, matber uf Jin. D0on Va111~·ban,
11 reJ)orled on the •lck list, but 111 ~proving under
th<t cftlelent care q_f D~. Kal~b~ ~ ••
llr1, JI: Gllcman of Lu111lng, <:allied 011 friend!f
here ye1WtJ1y, while attending the wet:liuK of
tbe Woman·~ Hebre• Aid 1oclety.
V
Bowere Of )It, Clemeue. WU In town Je•·
tenlQ ealllng on old frhtnd1, He I• repreffntln~

J:

Klllle leading •bue

.a.raw on &he ro&i:I.

Frank Ward of near CbarJotte, called on the
JOUR'KAL, .Monday. He 11 en(aged ia tbe tile
work• <lf C. E CbaJM!ll, 11.nd report. b1111ue11 ~

Gt!Orpi Wilcox. wife and daughter or LanP.in&,
were lu iowu 1nktd&)' &o 'fl•iL friend•, ua tlwir
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SOUP.
Tomato.

Okara.
FISH.

Boiled C6J, Caper Snuce. Baked Wh.itefish, White Sauce.
ENTREES...
Fned Oy1lera Smothered wilb Cracker Meal.
Sardines. - Lobsten. Scuboro Beach Clam•.
VEGETABJ,ES.

You. wani a Lalli.p P

go to LaFever s. He bu
i1mp1 of all kinds and at all prices.
POT,

eu.tom Grlndhia
Done on sborl notice al the IBland City_
miJh1: .Full meuure alwaje given. Our
facilitie1 iU'e the best and tbete i1 no
waste. ,
Hunnu & W1tB8TRR ...
Cub., and Cub <hll¥,

Will ii:o at MKDning & Rogero' meat mar·
kel after January lat. No cash, no meat.
w~ •ball ego out of lhe credit bueine11, "'
P.leese take no1ice and there will be no
bard feelinga. All penon• now indebtod
to UR are requeated tu ·call- and &eltle at
once.
.~t

While rommentlng upon lbe preaenl weather, it may be
iatereoling lo thin hack a few years lo
lbe winter of 18811, 'Ifhen along in Jan·
tl'1f, Fobru&ry and March we had fifty
day1 o! l!otii:blng, and the lhermo1'1eler
ranged for two or three weeks all the
way !rom zero to 81: belciw, the colde•t
~t...year. On March 21 the mer·
cutfrej(iolere<I 00 belo,.., and there w..
plenty of atiow in April.

c.

THIS I8 LDIEI.Otl'B.
Otrl1' Go-.1ip Bn Boute tO Battle Creek.
B.eJ>Orted for tb• Jo~.
"Yea. thi• is Jackaoa, nice depot: ju1t
nonh I• Eaton ltapid1 and except the
waler falling ~ver the dam there io nothing rapid in lb• place, and-"
·:O; I beard dill'erentiy. Julia told me
after her visit•' the.preacher'a-tbe one
who moved from Lansing-that ohe wu
delighted with Eatop Rapids, both place
and people. tlbe and her moth•r are to
apeod se•eral weeks there ne1:t 1u111'mer
·whtle her father i1 abroad, and lbal doc·
tor somebody-t forgel bis name-from
New York. is goinii: lo start a aanitarlum
there."
1
- ' \Vull, ·if your Ne'IJ
York" doctor b11
settled in the wsya of Eaton Rapido lollu,'
he won't etart anytbin.'t there; they ne•er
do. Julia and bet molber will find their
comfortable home In Dtitroit f&i' u'iore a\·
lraclive. ,Julia did hove 1 pleuanl vi•it

Malaga Grapes.
Orangce.
Applce.
Mixed Nuts.'
Cream Candies.

Chocolate.
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